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Committee Discusses Plan fop S tyle Show ThuPsday
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Vocational Day Student Discussions Are Featured
Is Overwhelming In 'Life Emphasis Week' Chapels
at
Success, Say All
P.

1 March 24 to 28 has been set
aside ns Life Emphasis week
C.
S., during which the Rev. Dr.
The First Annual Vocationnl
Warner Muir o! the First ChrisGuidance day at C. P. S. wa~ 1
tian church of Seutlle will be the
acknowledged by general consent
adviser.
to be a great succes.'l.
Since lhc purpose of Life EmReplacing all classes W ednes•
phaRis week a~ set forth by the
day, the program opened with an
committee is "lo re-evaluate the
address in chapel by E. L. Blaine,
basis on which we ·live," many opJr., of the Peoples National Bank
portunities for ~tudcnt discussions
in Seattle. Mr. Blaine discu!<sed
and personal contacts with Mr.
the college graduate's opportunity
Muir have been unanged.
after leaving co-llege and evaluated
Chapel Monday morning will
his training as against that of the
have three students, Pat Gannon,
high school graduate.
Normnn Schut., and Bob Elliott,
Panel cliscus:;ions were t.he t1ext
disrn~>sing "I!! Hcli"'ion Practical?"
and WedncRdny there will be an
order of the day, held !rom 9 :l!O
informal discussion in the rccepto 10 :20 in eight divisionul
tion Toom.
groups, which were Arts. Proft•s·
Student Forum
~ions, Men in Business, Women in
Busine!'s, Government Service and
Thnr!Hiny chap!') will be a forum
The Rev. Dr. Warner Muir of
Professional Writing, Education, the First Christian church will in which the Bluclent. audience is
Social Service, and A pplicd Scit•n- cond uct "Life E m phasis week" to present Jll'ohlt•ms. to be i'oldi1cussion here during the reg- lowed by pt•t·sonul can fercnces with
ces.
ulnr chapel periods.
From 10 :l!O t.o noon Round Tn- - - -- - - Mr. Muir dul'ing the day, and an
inform::·l cli~<russion at. a fratemity
ble discussions were held in the 27
hou!le during the Pvening.
occupational fields, and some inThe com mitLce w h i c h has
dividual conferences.
planned Life Emphasis week is
Luncheon for about sixty in Anderson llall was attended by the
The first juniOl' recital to be Lany Hend!'rson (chairman), Dorleaders and some students and presented by the Dramatic Art othy Howard, Muriel Wood!l, Dotfaculty members, iol~owing which department was given Thursday tie Mulligan. Mat·gal'ita Irlc, Virthe individual conferences, num- evening, March 20, in Jones ha·ll ginia Judd, Sylvia Lnngdon, Frank
bering close to six hundred, were auditorium, Those taking part Hannawalt, Frank Walters, Lyall
finished.
were Dorothy Howard, Anita Sher- Jamienson, Don Stephenson and
Dr. ArthUJ· F'rcdC'ricks.
Thc program was the culmina- man and Anita Misener.
Dr. Muit· has been chosen for
tion both of intensive work for the
They were assisted by Belty
this by the committee because of
past month under the direction or Warner, organist. Her selection
his personal qualitie11 and the wide
student committees, and of a included: Pastorale. by James RogeJQJerience which young people
dream held for a decade or so by ers, and Herbstnacht, by J. Frank
find attractive.
far-sighted members of the facul- Frysinger.
Haa W ide Experience
ty.
Miss Howard gave "The Happy
Having ultl'nclcd Dt·ake univerDr. Charles T. llattin. general Prince" by Oscar Wilde. Miss
sity, Hartford, anc.1 Harvard, Mr.
chairman of the organizing com- Sherman presented "A Fe'v Figs
Muir spent tt•n yenrs in the nlinmittee, delegated the work to over From Thistles" by Edna St. Vinistry nt Mnrion, Illinois. where the
one hundred studt>nts, who were cent Millay. "Scenes From Evanwidely known mine riots have ocheader! by Gale Sampson of the geline" was Miss Misener's seleccu rrNl.
.·,;:!1 \'Otluul.t~c.
lion.
~onw or his own po<>try ancl
Dean Edward H. Lauer of i.he
A play, "Good Medicine," elishort. stories hnvc been published
University of Wn~hington t•ollege •·eclcd by Esther Sandstedt, also
and he is a l'<'gnlm· contt·ihutor to
of Art~; and ScienrPs, who led the waa presented. Robert Albertson,
the Yomtg Penplt•'s Ql•arbcrly, Discollege teaching <liscusAion, com· Margaret Varnes an d Helen
CiJ>lt·~ nf ChriNl.
mt>ntcd upon the eY<"el·lent organi- Kutcher formed th<:> cast.
Mr. Muir hnH ndvist•d and taught
zation of the program !tnd the
in many young peoples' con!crsmooth manner in which it Wa!!
enrt?H, be~<icles C'xpel'imenting for
canied through.
his dcnominat ion in junior high
laboratory school~.
A member of the S!'attlc CounDiscusses Dilemma
ln order to have a. variety in the cil of Churches , l\Ir. :Muir is also
Of Social Program
Spanish classes last week, Mrs. president of the Second Distt·ict
Ruth McCrea, junior. gave a Robbin~ _gave lectures on the life of Di~~iples nnd one of two repretalk concerning the social dilemma and wntmgs of Recardo Palmas.
sent.attv!'s from Washington at the
1
and the student's part in its ~o-lu
"He is one of the best Spanish national conv!'ntion.
tiDn at the last mc~>ting, Monday, writer~ known,'' stated Mrs. RobMarch 17, of Kappa Phi, Methodist bins. "His work mainly consisted
,...,men's sorority ef the college. of writing history in short story
Plans were also made for send- form to make t·ending easier and
ing the incoming president und the more interesting. ln order to fur!;ponsor to the national Kappa Phi bher his studies in Peru, he rebuilt
T hree C. P. ~. Rtudcn ts wil l repconvention in lhc east this sum- n library that had been destroyed
resf'nt. t.hc ~o ll !'gc at the annual
mer.
hy the Chileans.
reg io nal con fercnce of I 11 tcmadon nl Rc l u~ion~ clubs to be hel d
I
Sattll'dny in CalclwcJol, Idaho. Making the tr ip w ill be Dr. Frank
Williston, club advisor; Lawrence
0
Suitcases wilJ be packed by 17 people next week who Hetldl'rRon, pl'!':;irlenl; Allan Mil'\ill travel to Stockton. California, to represent the college let·, vice-pre~irlent; nnd Jl.1urjol'ie
in the la1·gest debate tournament held in alternate years \Vagn!'r, scct·ctnry.
Dch·g;tl!'s will att!•nd the conwith the nationals.
"This is in reality a tournament within a tourna- fcrcn<·e from thn•e northwest
rr.ent,'' states Dr. C. T. Battin. economics depa'i:ment head. st~les and twrhnp~ British ColumIt is not onl;\r a regional Pi Kappa Delta tournament but bia. Some dou ht is expressed by
Dr. Williston, wh<> has attended
a!so a general conference of various colleges.
California. Oregon, \Vashington. Idaho, Arizona. J<everal t'<lll f t•rPncf's hcfore. wheNevada and ~ew Mexico will be represented in the ther or not the O•·iti, h Co-!umbia
r€gional Pi Kappa Delta tournament. when'as these. in group will he able to rome down
a<idition to l\>1ontana, Colorado and Utah, will comprise becam;f' of th<• cmcrgency war conditions.
tb~> general tournament.
" I n Pl't•vious years they alwnys
Qua lifications Made
man, 1\lary Elizabeth Morton and
had mw of t ht• hu·g!'st nnd bcstOnly registered m<:>mbe1·s of lhis Mm·i-:yn Gilstmp.
inform!'cl delegation:-~ ut the conPartici pants Listed
organization m·e eligible to comDon Carlos Stephenson will rep- ference,'' c·ommentcd Dr. Willispete in the Pi Kappa Della tournat on.
ment and it is possible fo1· theRe t'CS!'nt the college in oratot·y.
'1'l1e C. T'. S. group will leave
Appcal'ing in extempore are
contestants to win nwards in both
tournaments. Non-members or tho Sam Batt, Don Lamka, Bill Koi- Thu1·sday by em·, <'Xpcding to arfoJ•Q'nsic fraternity may compel<~ vist.o. Norman Schut, Russell Als- t·ivc in Caldwc·l l lute that night.
At. the meeting on Monday night
in the gene1·al tournament alone. gam·d, Yoshitet·u Knwa110, Mary
Participants in the Pi Kappa Elizabeth Morton and Ruth Sonne- papers for study and presentation
at the conference were drawn up
Delta sections wiiJ t-o Frank IIana- man.
Impromptu speakers wiJJ include by the representatives.
walt and Bob Elliott, Justine De~· ··
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J ean Button , tiekots; Janet Robbins, general chairman for the Style S how; Sonya Loflneu,
con tinuity; Mnrion Ro latad, lea chairma n ; An nabel Miller, atnge; Mary Katherine H ager, publicity, and Florence McLean, models, talk over plans fer the Style S how, T hura day, March 27.
P ict ure by Harr y Smi th.

Tests Will Be Given to Sophomores lBig Ski Race
In Spring of '42, Decides Committee To Take Place
Changes M a d e in Curric ulum for Ye ar 1941-42 Include
Ne w Courses in German. Ge o g raphy, Speech ; Syst e m
o f Gym Cr e dit Is Changed .

As the result of a report made by the faculty curriculum committee, the National College Sophomore Testing program will be introduced at C. P. S. in the spring
of 1942. These tests are given in 153 colleges in the United
States. under the sponsorship of the Association of American Colleges, of which C. P. S. is a member.
"The purpose of these tests," explained Dean Regester, "is to help the student in self appraisal by showing
him how he compares with students throughout the United
States.
''These tests will be given during April of each year
and will cover such subjects as contemporary affairs,
e.t'fectivenells of Englh;h, and general culturl:l.''
PhyHiC'al edu<·at ion will be a requircd five-scml•slcr <·oursc beginning next. ~·em·. 'rhc <:XI ra l'rmestcr
will be op1 ionwl with st udcnts already en•·ollcd i11 t.h<• college.
Physical education no longet·
will be <'onsidered II plus credit and
wil1 be included in the 121> houn~

Next Weekend
The fiflh and most important
n.ce of the year !or the C. P. S.
ski team will be held next Friday
and Saturday, :March 28 and 29.
The Northwest Intercollegiate Ski
Union meet will be sponsored at
Rainier Xalional park by the
t.:niversity of Wa::hin~rton Ski club.
The four-way m<>!'t will include
jumping, cross-country. slalop1 and
downhill competition. Seven col·:t•ges and univl'rsities besides the
tJ. of W. will cntf•l' t.eams in the
t nn•·nnmcnt.
1'h<' nol'thwe~l<•rn ~chools entering will be: Washington &tate,
Oregon, Ot·egon Stut.e, Idaho, BritiRh Columbia, Rced college and
Puget Sound.
Dr. Warr!'n G. Tomlinson, coach,
announces the following as the
tentative team to bP. entet·ed from
Puget. Sound: R<~nald Robbins,
Myles Barrett, Charlo~ Swanson,
Bob Dodds, Wallace Starkey and
William Ridd·le.

Three Coeds Give
Dramatic Recital

I

requit·ed for g•·adualion. In nddition, a one-seme!!lcr ~renenll
health course given by lhr health
and physical education dcpa1·tmenl
wEI he requil·ed of an students.
Gradu ation Honora Changed
The1·e is to be a change in the
nature of graduation honors and
in the way of qualifying for lhem.
There will be no division of honor~
into summa cum laude, magna cum
laude, and cum laude.
Honors will depend on nominaCandidates for class offices tion b)' the department in which
must have their petitions in by 4 the student majored and recomo'clock Thursday afternoon, March mendation by a faculty committee
27, announces Lyall Jamieson, who will judge the student on the
basis of his general grade record
president of the student body.
"It wouldn't have been so
Petitions must be gigned by at and studiousness.
Students who have had one noticeable if he hadn't started
least ten bona fide members of
snoring," said "Gertie" Kincaid.
the class from which the candidate year's academic instruction in reAfter some questioning the
ia nominatcrl, and may be handed ligion in senior high school or into Lyall, Dotty Mulligan, or Anna- stitutions of higher learning may meuning of this statement was
be excused from fulfi.Jiing the c. finally Irund oul. I nstead o:£ havb el MNier.
O:f.ficos in cuch C'ln!ls to be voted P.
t•eligion r equirement.
ing t•egular cla~scs indoors, Dr.
'Fom11n~.On
decided •o
upon arc p t•csidcnt, viet! president,
Genera l G eograph.y Offered
~
• hold t hem
Recretat·y, trcusm·r1r, unci repr eAmong the Jlew courseR to be outside, because the weather was
given next year is General G<'o- so nice.
sentative to Cenlrnl Bourd.
Voting on all candidates will be graphy which will take the plac1•
Basking in the sun. the students
()n Monday, March 31, according of the class in Comparative Gov- t•onlinued reading "Hansel and
to a special plnn recently adopted ernmcnt. The experimental nrt Gretel" in German, with the superby the boanl. Follewing the regu- cla!<s will be listed as a t·egular vision of Dr. Tomlinson. It was
lar chapel period, ::~tudents will be non-credit courst>cith<'r spring fever. the warm sun.
diverted to separate rooms under
Two curricula will be offered or the surroundings which caused
specified d ir!'ctors, where a secret for cht>mistry majors. One wil·l h<• Bud Webb to fall sound asleep
ballot wi-ll he taken.
the standard 2-t-h<>ur cour~e Cor durin!! class.
student« who want chemistry
Il seems thnt during the outdoor
mert>ly bt>cause they are interested ~t·ssion a contest was held to see
in it. The other will bt> oCC!'I'NI who knew lhe most German words.
I for students who plan to go deeply
Every lime a word was missed, a
Certain difficulties •. e cent I y into the subject.
hlack mark was put against the
"slowed up" production on the
Next year, voice major11 may !iturlent's name.
J911 Tamunawns. Editor Betty take three credits a semester in
"T won the conlest," stated
Peterson's mea~lcs ~hi!:! week wet·e voice class and one credit in G!'rtie," "becuuse 1 had the most
responsible for some or the delay. chorus. One c1·edit. will b'• given black mal'l<s ngainst my name."
There was lt conflict with two for participation in the choruR, · What clid she win'? "Just. my luck,"
{lbher meelings of ~he ~:~pccial sta:f'f band, Chamber Music society or she added. "They didn't even have
meeting caHed lnst Monday. It is Puget Sotmd symphony.
a booby prize Iot· me!"
necessary that all memberR of the
New Speech Course
A II the German student!; agreed
staif pet·sonally contact. Marijane
Voice and diction classes in the with Bud Webb when he said,
Lewis, Mary Kat.herine Hager, or past have been offered only to "Clnss outdoors is best by far-'
Betty as soon as possible today or students with a special speech at least it is healthier for sleeping~·
Monday.
problem. Next yt>ar a course for purposes."
"Snaps are Rtill wanted and students generally will be given.
Wolf and Margarita Irle, debate;
needed," says Marguerite Kath,
Business Jaw wi-ll become 11
Frank and Just.ine will also present
concerning the present search for three-hour, two-semester cou!'se
oratury; Herman Kleiner and Marphotographs of students and school instead of a five-hour, one-sem!'S·
garita Irlc, extempore; Yoshiteru
life.
ter course.
In conjunction with this week's Kawano and Margarita Irle, imFaculty members who were not
The statistics class will be of- vocational guidance program the ' promptu.
photographed at Krug-Lutz this fered every year instead of on nl- ·library has arranged a display of
In the general tournaments, deyear will have a few more days ternate years.
magazines and books on vocations. bate will be p r esented by Sam
to get their pictures taken. After
A second year course in G1·eek
Books, magazines and pamphlets Batt and Herman Kleiner, Don
the deadline, old pictures will be has been added and a new course on almost all the vocations dis Lamka a nd Bill Koivisto, Norman
used, where new ones are not on Thomas Mann bas been added Wednesday have been placed in Schut an d D on Carlos Stephenson,
avai·lable.
in the German department.
this display.
Russell Alsgaar d and R uth Sonne-

Class Petitions
Due by March 27

German Group
Goes Outdoors

Mrs. Robbins Tells
Of Spanish Writer

3 IR C Members
Travel to Idaho

17 Debaters w }·ll T raveI to stoek ton
T Compet e In
• 10 St t T
t
• a e OUrnamen

s.

i

year Book workers
Seek Snaps, Photos

Library Has Display
F V
.
ID
or ocabona ay

Sam Batt, Herman Kleiner, Don
Lamka, Bill Koivisto, Frank Hanawalt, Norman Schut, Don Carlos
Stephenson, R us s.e I 1 Alsgaard,
:Mary Elizabeth Morton, Ruth Sonneman and Marilyn Gilstrap.
Two cars will leave ne"-"t T u esday bearing all of these de-legates
with the exception of Mary Elizabeth Morton, Justine DeWolf and
Don Carlos Stephenson who will
travel by train:

3 Students Confer
With Chapel Speaker
During this past week, three
students from the college confencd
witn the Rev. Dr. Warner )iuir
on Life Emphasis week plans.
The students were Pat Gannon,
Norman Schut and Bob Elliott,
who arc to carry on a panel discussion Monday morning, March

24.

P AGE 2

T HE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

T he Puget Sound Trail Stu~e.nts Think
l!lstn.bllshl.'tl

Sept.

Puhli..hcd weol<ly

During School Year

2G, l!J22

Relz8zon Pro8ram
At C. P. S. Js Q. K.

Tbe A""oc:lnteol StuolcutH
OOt.T,JllGJ•l OJr l'UGJiJT SOlJNU
'rhe sLtldent committee plannipg
J.i fe l!l!nphasis Wcek has tried to
J>l'lnlcd by rron<>ywcll t•rintlng Comp•~ny
Fllllei'<HI 11~ ~N·ond <' l!tSS mn.u ()!' 1\.1 I ho l'os l orr;,o Ill 'l'llCOmn, Washing- discover how students ucLually feel
ton. uuol<'l' tlw ,\<•t t>f Con~ rusH of Mnn·h ::. 1 S7:l.
about t he religion offered at C.
Subscript ion Jll'iro 75c per scmcHlt•a·; $1.00 PH school yon.r by mnil.
Offl~lul

P u blh:ntlo• o(

P. S.
'J'he question a<;ked was, "Do
you think religion i>< ovct·-empbasizcd on the campus'/" Some of
the nnswcrs wea•c:
Bill Tucker, Sophomore- The
.'letup is just right. n is swell for
tho~e who want it, and it is not
forced on those who do not.
A senior boy-Yes, it is overemphasized, !or it. is the wrong
kind of r eligion; it is too fundamentalist and not suited to real
living.
Ji m Tostevin, frl'shman-It is
de-emphasized H anything.
Heleq Ccuaman, senior- No,
but I do think that it might be
the kind which is nol fitted to student needs.
Stev<c Tru sclo, so phomore-This
being a reLigious schoo 1, I would
say religion is not emphasized
enough, but for me personally, it
is ovet·-emphasized.
Gene Ha ll, sophomore-! don't
think so, and I'm not a religion
student, either.
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Life Emphasis Week
Chapel Programs
Monday-P a n e I session,
"Is Religion Practical?"
Tuosday-D r. M u i r i o
speak on the issues raised in
Mond:ny':; pa nel session.
W oodnesday-Discussion in
ihe rcccpLion room. (Voluntnry)
"Religious Aids to
Livin~" l\11·. Muir, leader.
Thut·sday-Religiou:; .li'orum. Q u e s t i o n s permitted
f1·om student audience. PerHOtltll conierences with Mr.
Muir Lo he arranged for all
day 'J'hua·sda:v. E v tJ n i n g
'l'hun;day, informal meeting
at a fraternity house.
Friday-Worship Service.
Sermon, "You Must Worship
God."

LO·G-GER
Ax·
AN D

:.

"E: M

,

W£ TELL.

Today, while the knowledge gained f rom the vocational guidance
pt·og1·am is sti-1 Ct·es h in yom minds, I have chosen to discuss with
ll: 0 , .,. 0 It ................................. Jnn JtU~(;JOJtF()JlD
you
very difficult ancl dchntahle topic-the subj ect o.f "Success.''
NT•JWI> J•lll iTOH ....... •........... MARY K1\T IIN IUNI•l fiAGI•JR
SOCllil'I'V J•JDl'I'OH. .... ••............. .... MAlti.TANJJl JJBWlS
To bogin with, and to make everything as clear as is p ossible
~POH~~s Ji~llJTOH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •1 \J"'\N NI~SS
under t he circumstances, I believe that I should define our subFBA'rUHN l•lDl'l'OJt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HJU\'BJtr,y llERLIE
joel: I think Success is a very good thing, and t hat no one ,.bou ld
COl;>Y l)J~HK ...... l':•ul ltaymon<.l, Muriel 1\:a.:-.cln. nl'tl~· Thralls
be without it. Most people find it indispensable; moat people
COJ,l'MNIH'l'H .........•.. li Crnmn 1\:lelnor and l.llrl'Y Henderson
don't find it. It usually comes at the end of 65 yean of bard
RgPOH'I'I~I{S: J>cnrl AnclcrHtlll, .Pill D>tvis. t,u.,lllo l>oty, Phyllis
l•'oote, NornH\ Cln.g·llanll, Mna·gni"N Nlcolu., Chwh;a
labor, o.nd sometimes it even a rrives before death.
}loss. N!LllCY ShorL, .James :l.'oslovln
J1'ACUT,,'Y ADVlSJDH .•..•.•..•... . . . ... .. . HOWA ilD OlSETtt
Success comes in various .forms: A matl who has made a million
liUS I N l lli>IS lllr\JiiAGJilll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.U /HIJ{ l • OitTillR
dollarfl ill known as a Succesl'!; so is the chot·us-girl he manies. The
ADVBH'J'IHINC.: PHO~WTION .................. CAI,J>l SA.l'v1PSON
New Det1•l is often called a Success. The New Deal is often called
C TRC(JI,A'J'ION .. ........ ....................... .••roan llfu.ruen
Patricia Keene and Betty Jane other things. Republicans a1·e usually called other things. Success
JDXCH~\ NI<f1S
............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\fnrlo Concannon
SOlJfCI TO HS • . . . . . . . . . Clnu•lotlo 11 n.thaway nnd Ronnld Robbins
Pyle, the newly elected president will usually "crown one's efforts," "come at last,'' or "reward one's
and general manager of the Wom- labors."
Now, the question t hat al'ises is : "How can Success be obtained!"
en's Athletic association of C. P.
For me, this is a very simple question. In fact, Lhe more I say
S., were among delegates attend- it, the simpler it sounds. Let me enlighten you ns to a few oi the
ing the •Western District conven- many ways in which Succe!!ll can be obtained.
tion of the Athletic Foclerution of
An a lmost sur e-catch device for sna r ing Success is a package
Why wouldn't jt seem a good idea to include the
College Women held at the Monof Car te r 's Little Liver P ills. These miracul ou s med icaments azc,
Artist Series in the A.S.C.P.S. budget?
tana Stale col·lege, Bozeman, Monwithou t d oubt, the moat inexpensive mea ns o f procuring Success.
Students who were fortunate enough to see the opera
tana, early this week.
They will brighten one's eye.a, di aaolve his low feeJing, and they
"Don Pasquale" Wednesday evening can testify to the
Annually representative delewill retrieve !oat colcn for tho face. J\s you can readily see, these
w01th of the Attist Series. "Don Pasquale" played to a
gates from various colleges and
new chan ges gu ar antee-well, almost guarantee-one's having
full house, was elaborately staged and decorated . Yet a
universities gather at these disSu ccess.
great many students did not feel that t hey could afford
trict, sectiona l, or national conI insert that stipulation fo1· a very good reason. Yo u see, I once
to go.
ventiom; to map o ut t he ptrogt·am ha d a friend who began to take Mr. Carter's lozenges. This friend of
We attend footba ll games, basketball games and a llfor women's athletics, make bud- mine was immediate-ly able to count the words in a newspaper after
college patties with our A.S.C.P .S. cards-but what if
gets, set standards for regulations, one quick reading, his face turned from an ashed gray to a stranglewe're culturally inclined 7 Surely a college should offer
· By Lucille Doty
detet·mine ru les l'f conduct and red, and he also lost 'that low feeling'; in fact, his height increased
something of a cultural nature to the students who pay
play, etc.
over five inches. Now my friend thought that Success was knocking
their annual 15 dollars into the Associated Student fund. Did you n ow that:
at. his door-so he opened the door of the box-car in which he was
As it stands now, 50 per cent of the budget money
Eight hundred thousand feet of
residing, and stepped out into the bright sunlight. Then he we nt
is given to athletics. If that department is deserving of ndhesive tape is u~ed annually by
directly to t he 65th floor of t he Empire State building a nd demanded
sach a Iarge portion of the student f u nd, the Artist Series the Un.iversity of Minnesota athis important enough to occupy at least a small place in letic depa1·tment at a cost of
Boy-22-bt·own hail·-senior- a job from Mr. Shen tinnius.
Yes, smarty, you're right, my friend didn't get the j ob; but
next semester's budget.
membel· of Sigma Mu Chi-aspires
$1,000?
A suggestion that the 12 per cent issued to the forArizona State Teachers co-llege to be engineer-likes to ski-flies just because of that, don't go getting the idea that the pills were at
fault; no sir! In fact, M1·. Stetinnius himself told my friend that,
ensic department be reduced to nine per cent has been was first a reform school, then an a plane-always sleepy.
made in regard to finding room in the budget for the aslylum for the inl'anc, and finally
Girl- junior-member of Lnmb. when he said, "Young man, next time wear shoes!"
Another Su ccess-tempter is the wearin g of Shmoloila's Sox
Artist Series, which would require a mere 3 per cent of a college?
da Sigma Chi-newly elected sec('they won't unravel'). 1 know th.at you 1h ave seen tbia same story
the funds.
Pt·esident Roose"clt was flunked retary of student bocly-plnys bass
in the advor tiaemen ta, and thnt there is probably n o need for m:r
Although Reed college and Westem W ashington in one of his courses in law at v iol - n icl<name "Pogi.e" -interrep. ,tin g it here. However, it will serve a s an exeellent illustraCollege of Education arc more scholastic in aspect than Columbia by Harlan F. Stone, now ested in d1·amatics--d islil<es baked
tion of a path to Succeu, so I a m going to review it again.
C. P. S., there is no particular reason why the Artist Series a Supreme Court justice'!
beans.
Now I am certan that you know people, or that you know people
here should not resemble the fine programs sponsored by
Boy-senior-nickname "nonewho know people, who always appear to be very unhappy. These
both these institutions.
too'~-member
of
Sigma
Zeta
EpDo you have difficulty remempeople always look like the day is January 1, or the day the presidenRevision of the budgeL to include the Artist Series
silon-track
stat·-difficult
person
tial election returns have been announced. Since one of these days
will be an easy process for Central Board if the student bering that which you read? Dr. to find-major in P. E.
B. F. Holland, University of Texas
only comes once a year, and the other comes only once every four
body voices its approval.
Girl-senior-manager of girl's yeat·s (it j uf!t seems like we elecL him oftener than that), what iK
profJ>~sor, give~< the!lc ""V"" J·M•s
oC wisdom :
\ sports- playR violin -likes pop- bhe cause of bhis year-'1·ouncl dismal-demell!nor?
~
Enthusiasm Shown F or Vocational Guidance 1. Intend to remcmbet·. Read I.'Orn-plu ns to be math teacher.
The ans we r is very easily related : The sad soul is evidently
Ensures Its Continuance in Years to Come with the intention to l'emember Boy-sen ior-nickname "Yosh" not wearing Sh moloila 's Sox! You see, a per son may be happy
-noted college debater-plans to
and gay and jolly, a nd ye t , if his st ep doe a not have a 'spring in
To any student who is at all human, W ednesday must rather tha n lo amnse ~·ourself.
it,' he wi ll appear to be as downcast as a sunken ship. Most sox
2. Read according to tnt>ics. be lawyer-likes baseball-claims
have meant one of two things-or both of them. It should
made today 'give' when they are stepped upon- they flatten out
have given him a definite picture of the opporLunity and Follow a·]] war n~ws, all defense he is haL boy for Chicago Whit<'
and just give up. Thou gh t hey h ave a sole, they have no backrequirements of at least one occupation ot· field. It might plans, all state lcgi>~lation, n.ther Sox.
bone, so when one s'tepa on t he m- he sinks down. He appear s to
als0 have opened gxand new horizons in his edt1cationa l thtlll jumping from one topic to Girl-sOl)homot·e -brown hairbe dejected an d stoop-shouldered. But ! If Sh moloila's Sox a re
unoLher.
J\ l·own e,ves--nahural beaufiy--memexperience-given him a bnmd new outlook on life.
wo r n, 'the yarn figl\ts bnck.' When one of these sox is stepped
If either of these conditions came about, Vocational
~- Quiz yourself. As!< yourself bcr of Kappa Sigma Theta-has
upon, it springs back causing t he treader t o be th rown up into
Guidance achieved its purpose.
what you know of a topic befot·e lead in "Smilin' Th1·ough"~lil<es
the air nt least three inches. Now this 'Shmoloila spring,' a s it
you stat·t reading nne] then after to ride horseback-aims to be pubNearly everyone agreed that t he program w as
lit<het·.
is known, makes the wearer appear to be hap py, ligh t-hearted
you have read.
t rem endously stimulating and tho r o u g hly wor t hwhile .
an d gay, t hou gh he may have received just as many Christmas
Look on page 3 for answers if
There shou ld be no question now w h eth e r the exper i·1. Study all pictures and maps.
ties as y ou or me.
ment deserves to be continued in f u ture year s. V oc a If no graphic illustrations are giv- you can't guess.
Now this pet·son can easi•ly become a Success. HI! radiates con·
en, druw your own diagram.
t ional Guidan ce w ill become as much a part of t h e
fidence and people wil'l fall over one anothet· tryi11g to hire him. So
acad emic setup as entrance examina t ions, a nd a g ood
13. Relate material to •your own
Discus sion P ostponed the next tim•• you see some people falling over ..one another, you will
d eal m ore p leasant. In fact, th e e n t husiasm shown
expe1·iences. Ask how the storr• or
know that Shmoloila's Sox have ct·eated ano t her Success. Remember
The
discussion
sponsored
by
Pi
by the w h ole st u d ent body r esem b le d a n a ll-college
article would affect •you.
Gamma Mu of "Current Theories the sloganp icnic more t h an anything e lse.
6. Use newly acquired in(orma- in Econo rnics,'' which was sched(To Be Con tinued)
Perhaps not a little of the credit fo1· this exuberant tion socially. Dil'cu~s t he topic
spirit may be attributed to the able handling of student with someo ne. Groups might work uled for March 26, has been incommittees. Many of the leaders and businessmen com- out Lheir own information quizzes. definitely- postponed.
'I'he next discuss ion, deuling
mented on the excellent mannet" in which the students
7. Collect matet·ials on toEics.
handled panels, round tables and conferences without If you have special interest clip with "'l'he Part Played by Sociology, Religion and Philm;ophy •in
apparent aid from the faculLy.
material from papet·s and maga- Modern Thinking." ill Rc hecluled
Have you often wondered from what different sources
zines to make an information ·ile. for April 15.
various people obtain renewed life, ettergy and the
On behalf of the VocnLional Guidance committee The Trail
strength of Pop eye? It's nice if a person can keep his nose
extends a public note of gratitude Lo these student t•ommittees who
out of other people's food-granted; but it is a great deal
so ably carried out the entire schedule of conferences.
nicer if he can't. With this in mind, the old snozzla sniffed

Should Artist Series Expense Be Included
In .A.. S.C. P. S. Budget for Coming Years?

I

l'

D elegates Attend
"W.A.A. M eet

'

Small Change

Puget Soundings

• •

-------

Thoughts Rev olve in Minds
On What R evolves in Stomach

-

•

Strangers Can't Eva.Ruate Our Lives for Us ;
Every Individual Mu.nst Do That for Himself

out the following tid-bits from behind the cafeteria rail:

•

It is impossible for strangers to evaluate our lives for
us. That is distinctly a personal matter; it is something
we must do ourselves.
The C'ollcgc has come to realize this fact, so this year
instead oC hnving speakers tell their evaluation of life,
programs have been arranged so that students may delve
deeply into t heir own idea:~ on the subject.
In the minds of many oC the students Life Emphasis
week consider ed to be one of the dullest of chapel programs, which it would be expedient to skip if it were not
for the fact that it consists of five assemblies, and few students have that many cuts left at this time of the year.
In oraler to bring about a greater student interest in
this project, next wee k a new type of program will be
inaugurated wherein the Ntudents themselves will assist
the main speaker, Dr. Warner Muir of the F irst Christian
church of Seattle, in a program on the topic " Is Religion
Practical?"
This year, more than ever before, Life Emphasis week ,
will provide an opportunity for the students to build up
a stable philosophy of life for themselves, and promote
constructive thinking in this field .
The tact required to dismis~
From the North Central News
thoae nocturnal ~:.wains is paRsed comes this parody:
on by the Beacon of the Universit,y Humpty D umpty sat on a wall
of Portia 'ld :
Hu mpty Dumpty had a great faH
Sl.2: My dad takes things apat·t
All the king's horses an d all the
to see why they don't go.
king's men
H he: So wh at?
She : You 'd better go.
Had an eggnog.

•

I
I

The beaut iful i'i.Jlu7'1s of R.au and Swa nson will be
on d isplay a.;' t heSty!P. .~h()w next TIJu.,.sd{ly

Dr. Shafer invat'i.ably chooses 1.1
malted mi·lk.
Dr. Shelmidine possesses an
enormous appetite and dotes on
eating other people's pie.
Dr. Chapman watches his calories, lesL he acquh·e a !ew unwanted pound:>.
Dr. Williston l~abs very little.
He doesn't have time to eat much.
Dr. McKinney npholds feminine
tradition by rarely eating desserts.
She usually clt·inks milk.
In spite of her small stature,
Miss Meredith has a considerable
sized lunch.
As for sbudents, Kathleen Duatan and Bev Berlie can be found
any third period w.aking up on
coffee and doughnuts.
Gwen Roach is another devotee
of java, but sometimes she replaces it with ice cream.
Art Shee ts is the campus vegetarian. Nine t imes out of ten, his
lu nch is a. vegetable plate.
When he feels the need of a
little mid-afternoon snack, Corky
McCord chooses apple pie a nd
milk.
Lunch would not be lunch if it
didn't inclu de a "coke" for P eggy
Wible, Margaret Nicola and Mildred Polley.

Have
You
Heard?
Com' on, fe·llas, and sta1•t spring
out right. l'ep up .ITOut· wardrobe
with new spring clothes-jackets,
slacks, sweaters 'n shirts from
Klopfenstein's, 937 Broadway.
Flcuh ! -for you contest fans.
There's a new one sponsored by
the makers of Bub-O-Bath . . .
$200 in prizes. A ll you have to
do is inven t o. slogan . Be sure t o
&top in a t Udavich Varie ty store,
on 26th and P roctor , a nd obtain
your entry blank as soon aa
p ossible.
Everyone was in sympathy with
Jack Bird lust Friday night. It
seems that his g ir l friend cam e
down w it h t he mea11les just before
the dance. However, he went to
the Delta Kapp dance just the
same--unaccompanied I
Now that tbe warm aanny
days are h ere again, you girla
will all be- plannintr your sprin,r
outfite. Be sure and look over
the selection at OU:ea Apparel •

•

•

•

•
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Chi Nus Fete

Style Show
Spring Tea

10

On Thursday

Spring Dance :..............

.
microns at

With members C'f the Delta Pi
For the fi1·st event on their cal·
Omicron fraternity as special
endar for this yca1·, the Women's
gur~ts, Alpha Chi Nu plans to hold
Federation, !l!1f'iRtcd by the Intert.he :;pl'ing informal, Spring CleanSOl'Orit.y council is !iponsoring a tea
iP!l: Hey Day, tomorrow evening, in
and n .Cashion Rhow pr<'vicwing
the Knights of Columbus hall.
lateflt apl'ing s tyles ror both men
Clrvrt· rlccol'ations depicting all
and women, 'Phut·sday, Mrii'Ch 27.
the cho1·es of spring cleaning will
This year's show wHI ho under
cnrry out Lhc motif.
the exclus ive supt•l•viRion o r Helen
W:~ I Lcr nou ld, general chait·man,
Davis, who will dm·ot~t Lhc :-~taging
is assistrrl hy G0rdon Russ and
and ~he continuity. .Janet Robbins,
ArUitlr Sheets. Dt·. and Mrs. Raygeneral chai1·man for the whole
monel Seward, and Dr. and Mrs.
program, pt·omises that the s hO\V
Charles Battin will chaperone the
will be a pleasant surprise because
party.
of unusual staging, beautiful
During intermission a short prospring flowers, music, and wellgl·am will be presented by two of
trained models, selected from the
.Tackic Du Charme's dance pupils,
campus sorority and fraternity
.Joyce Sheets and Richard Fechko.
groups.
Omricon guests of Alpha Chi
Talented Entertainers
Nu will include Dave Powells,
Music wil·l be provided by Mary
Rill Tincam, Bill Stewart, Earl
Jo Stearns of Seattle, who will
Mamlock, Mel Roalsvig, Myron
sing several selections. She will
.Jensen, Bill Onstad, Floyd La
be accompanied by .Tune Powers of
Fleur, Dick Musser, Don Thomas.
the KMO staff at the organ.
Paul Raymond, Phil . Raymond,
-rou•·
tcsy
Now• T•·lbuno
Girls and men who will model I
.Jack Perry, Bob Smith, Bill Stute,
a r e Emily Spring, Margaret '
Ed Winski!!.
P·a.t Davia of Lambda Sigma Chi and Noreen Stendal of Delta Alpha Gamma arc auiatin g
Varnes, Annabel Miller, Virginia
Joe Lanser, Walt B erg, Warren
Marian Rols.tad, chairman of the tea which ia to be held Thursday, March 27, in the Women'•
Wiltze, Murijane Lewis, Shirley
Holmes, Keith De Folo, Earl MamResidence ha ll. Othera auiating Marian a.re Victoria Hansen of Kappa Sigma Theta and Mary
H orr, Janice Ston110n, Toby Tarr,
loclt, Jack SeltzeT, Dave Davies,
Ogden of Alpha Beta Upsilon.
Janis Eisenhower. Nan W eber, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · Garth Dickens, Hank Graham,
Virginia Maso n, Beverly Berli e,
D ick Miusser, Hat·old Hennings,
Mary Ann Jelusich, Ronnie Rau,
Manius Bertholet, AI Van Slyke.
Don Rasmussen, W alt Gou ld, Hugh
Chi Nu guests, Irene Hopkins,
McWhirter, Chuck Swanson and
Phyllis Hunt, Doris Meredith, GerJack Hoheim.
tt·ude Kincuid, Lola Duval-i, Betty
"One way to go crazy in a hurBartlett, Ruth Horr, Shirley MaTea at Ande ..son Hall
ry," laughed Dr. Sinclair, "is to
Rags dug up from the basement practice the card-sorting experiTacoma artists and photograph- son, June Larson, Kay Granlund,
Preceding tho program in the
auditorium, a tea, held at Ander- trunk or from the "ag man will be mont that experimental psychology ers are making t.he Pageant of Peggy Steele, Myrtle Peterson,
son hall from 2 :30 to 8 :15, will in perfect order for the Sigma students arc now doing."
Photography exhibit in the art gal· Ru th Hanawalt, Margaret Varnes,
.
"
.
,
A square box is divided into leries the center o\ much activity, Shirley Stone, EHen Swayne, Ruthbe open to all. Lovely spring flowers will accent the tables. The Zeta Epsrlon Hard Times Dance 1:four sections by partitions, and according to Melvin Koh-ler, C. P. ie Taylor, Betty Jo Van Atta.
presidents of the sot·ority Mothers tonight at the Dash Point Com- 1 each section is labeled with one of S. art instructor.
j the four suits-di!\monds, hearts, . Monday evening, March 17, a
clubs, Mrs. R. C. Horr, Mrs. G. I . munity hall.
Rolstad, Mrs. H. F. Wegner, Mrs.
Bob Hedberg and his commit· clubs, or spades.
group of photographers met to
tee, Austin Fengler and Bob
The problem is to sort the clfrds discuss the exhibit. On Monday,
A. L. De Voto.
Plans for a skating party April
Clothes 'vill b<'. from Helen Rhodes, are decorating the hall as fast as they t\ll'll up, placing March 24, the Tacoma Women's 18 at Kings Rollet· Rink are being
them in their prop('r section. More club will meet in the galleries to
Davis' and Klopfcnsteins. Tickets in a manner suiting the motif.
discussed by the C. P. S. IndepenChaperoning the party are Mr. difficult exercises are also used. study the pictures.
may be obtained from Jean Button
dent group.
and Mrs. F. A. McMillin, Dr. and At th~ end of each experiment
"Much interest hall been exor at the door for 20 cents.
Kitty McCallum, sophomore,
Mrs. Jack Robinson, and Mr. and corrlat1ons are mndca as to rate of pressed concerning tho historical
Mrs. Stuat·t Parks. The presidents speed, and accuracy.
part of the exhibit," revealed Mr. alllo wi!lhcs to announce that the
Omicrons Hold Potluck
Kobler. "The picture of the hang. theme of the Inde('endent student
A potluck supper was served by of the sororities and fraternities
ing of the men who conspired to chapel will be "IHusions."
the Mothers' club o.f Delta Pi Omi- are a lso invited as special guests.
The followi1.1 g persons were apl:'"rd.er Lincoln is one off the rat·c
cron last W cdnesday. A speech • ·Guests of the fniJtenHty will be
When you wo 1·e nt Mt. Rainier old pictures which has boon much pointee! as 11 committee to write
was given l~y Lieut. N. C. Graves Nancy Shor~. Jane Sot•enson, V icthe sc1•ipt and to direct the proof Fort Lewis at this Wednesday's toria Hanson, Irma Not·th, Shidey !aRt wock.end did yo u notice the commented upon."
Moot•e, Emil y Spring, Gertrude I wooden .iewch·y in the curio shop
The art department is making ATAm: Sum Batt, Kitty McCallum,
meeting.
Kincaid, Mildred De Spain, Mary 1at Paradise? Did you want to huy a card index of the 3,000 photo- r,ucillc Doty, Lorraine Justman
Katherine Hage1·, Betty Heaton, ' some, but decided on ski tow graphs, 100 large l'Cpt·oductions, nn<l Don Cal"los Stephenson.
The Independent chapel will be
Tad Burd, Noreen Stendal, Phyllis tickets instead?
and 25 original etchings which
Phil·!ips, Jo Ann Boyd, Ft·ancos
If you lost this chance at the form the Andrew Carnegie gift to given the first Thursday in April.
Cunningham, Peggy Simpson, Vir- mountain you have it of(erecl you the college. The index may be
ginia Judd. Marylin Gilstrap, Phyl- 1again at the booksto1·e. Animal co~~tpleted within a month and then
lis Foote, Kay Dustan and Beverlic figures and wooden nameplates, it wil-l be possible to find all the
:::!11
.!Jr..
Berlie.
identical to the more expensive work available by one artist.
":r~OtQn.J'tme" •
The Tacoma .Jourhal will
stock at the mount.ain, arc now on
"These pictures are given by
The New
give free display advertising
sale in the hookstorc. Name-plates the Carnegie institute to colleges
Junior Misses' Shop
to all C. P. S. social, educaFashions for the
WHEN
tional, sports and othct· acpriced at 75 cents at Paradise Inn which have very af'live n 1·•" clena
" 1·•"
YOU
arc sold for 50 cents at. c. P. s.
ments", explained Mr. Kohler.
9 to 17 figure.
tivities. Copy should he in
WANT
the Journal office by TuesGrorge Reagan, bookstore man- "The history and appreciation of
day noon. Aclvertising copy
ager. aJ~ks that students come m art classes arc using the!le pictures
in their study of painting and 1
You're Invited to a
CAN be taken as late as
and look ove1· the display.
sculpturing."
Swell Time at
Wednesday noon when necASK
essary. The Trail is printed
FOR
,\._.l<""' l<11lS 'rO p(rC; Iol'l' S(l lii\' I) I'H: ~
Have your partiea and your
'\'nih:-,· ~tn rkC' -,·. n.uil•
Pnu1hu~
GRAY GOOSE INN
in the Journal office by the
dances photographed
'rntl ct. oh)h ' '
S hn ru, J .nnhtc" .f n ) '1'-u•
Honeywell Printing Co.
Yn.•d•l1•·t"l& J(u w utut, IUu 'ry Ji n1lu•rln cSouth Tacoma Way
Jln~t"'r.
Canned Foods and Coffee
Harry
V.
Smith,
Jr.
608 South Fife
Tacoma Grocery Co.
PR 6211
1909 No. Onkea
MAin 2563

Card Sorting
Vexes Class

Zetes Will Wear
Rags at Tonight's
Hard Time Hop

•

PAGE 3

Photo Pageant
Arouses Interest
In Art Gallery

Independents Plan
For Student Chapel

Bob Elliott, Larry Henderson
and Willard Gee nm using everyo ne
last Saturday .w ith concC'ptions of
- we wou ld like to know what! ..•
Mildred McKenzie'• bt·own a lpaca
dress with the plaid je rkin is very
good-looking . . . Annabel Miller
has cxceptionwl lung powc·r, as
was proven at tho Delta Kapp hog
calling contest . . . Ml>ry Kay
Hager and Wyon" Diemer were
um·ecognizablc in l.hc costumes as
"De Coys" . . . New saclcllo shoes
arc being worn, to date. by Arnie
Ruknn, Ed W ebb, Frank Waltera,
and Bob Rhode a ... Did you know
that Herman Kleiner was a jitter·
bug among other things? .. Midgo
Mead is being complimented on
her sweet voice . . . Tiny Mary
Reitzel has a menu stroke-she
broke three strings in her racket
the other day . . . Gale Sampaon,
" Libct" Pugh, and Bud Barrett,
three of the many with mountain
sunburns this week . . . Bill Oxh olm hobbling about on crutches
as a result of a hroken toe . . .
Jane Neu took a d·i p in the C·O·l-d
water of the bay, Satuwlay night
. . . Dick Haley, sound-ly sleeping
t hrough his first period class . . •
•

Organ Recital
Presented Soon
The Conservatory of Music will
present Miss Doris Helen Smith in
a recital of organ music in Jones
h a II auditorium Monday, March
24, at 8:15 p. m.
Miss Smith has prepared a pro·
gram which is as follows: Choral
in M minor, Franck; Gavotte, Martini; Scherzo Symphony IV, Widor; Grand Choeur Dialogue, Gigout; Fifth Sonata, Guilmont.
GREEN PARROT INN
(It's Different)
Chicken and Steak Dinner•
All Kinds of Sandwiche•
11 a. m. to Midnight
8 Miles North of Tacoma

Wooden Jewelry Is
Bookstore Feature

RIALTO

FREE
Publicity for
C. P. S. Doings

FRIDAY!

fll!:...fll EI"'S

I

Frederic March, Betty Field

.

I "'

an
Joseph Conra.d'a Novel

I

"VICTORY"
An hl11.nd Tale
-

That Lovable Aldrieta Family

.U\

AIRMONT

Shopping Along 26th & Proctor
We Have Invisible
Half Soles

Proctor
Shoe Repair

STORE

combination
for

IJ

APPAREL
ron ti. w 11 '/# , J a. f'

MlNNIKIN PANTIES
0

m. ~

Ask About Our "Easy Pay"
Budget Accounts

nrh•fH In tenroMc.
"'hHt.·. aun·y un,l red.

39C
...

Shakes

Come in Cam~rano Bottles

Proctor Ice Creamery

* Double·Cola
* Mission Orange

NORTH END
BUILDER'S SUPPLY

or
Tired Aching Feet
Marathon

Noxt to Safeway Store

LUMBER - HARDWARE
Elcetric Suppliee
26th nnd Proctor

PR 1323

• Twang Root Beer
" Squ irt

:

Frank Morgnn, Billie Burke

Neal E. Thorsen

"Hulla Baloo"

926 ~2 Broadway MA 4861
Mnsks, Novelties for Sale
DRESSES COAT S SUITS
For all occn.tion s
Moderately Priced

CAMMARANO BROS.
Bottlers & Distributors
MA. 0132
2307 A St.

Alma Ayres, Inc.
760 Broadway

HAIRCUTS THE WAY
YOU LIKE THEM

Soretone

2511 N. Proctor
H. L. Stinson
RAGSDALE'S

26th & Proctor
6th & Proctor

(6 ounce)
A $1.25
Value
for

89~"
•

Proctor Pharmacy
(Kelling Nut Shop)
Butter Toaated
26th & Proctor

Nelson •s Drugs
2701 No. Proctor

,_....._...................................................................

Sherfy's New
Variety Store

a nd

Pr 3535

Cubit's Bakery
CAKES and COOKIES

•
DRESSES • • •

DELICIOUS DINNERS
(Formerly Jack'a Luach)
•
RE-FURNIS!IED
CoTDer No. 27th &. Proctor

FLOWllRS 01•'
DISTINCTION
2601) N.

Proctor

Pb.olle PR Z27Z

...••••..••••••.•••~.. ·····~·····

............................................................................

AT

HADLEY'S
1136-38 Broadway
RADIOS, FURNITURE, RUGS

PR. 2022

ELLA'S

JOIN THE GANG • • •
at

SUITS • • •

3814 North 26th Street
Nothing like one of Knapp'a
Hamburgers or a piece of
home-made pie to complete
your eYening at
Knapp's Delicat-esaen
2707 No. Proctor,
Gamble Bldg.
PRoctor 9009

Plua -

Costumes, Dress Suits
For Rent

Foot Powder
Proctor Barber Shop

"Tin Pan Alley"

-Rhodes, Ftr·st Fl oo r

Good Beverages

Malts

SAT. - SUN.

Alice Faye

-

3813 North 26th St.

•

North 26th & Proctor

FRI. -

9 2)

ATHLETE'S FOOT

VARIETY

LAKEWOOD

Try Our Thick Jumbo

Try this

UDAVICH

'Life With Henry'

~RHODES

..........................................................................

Plua-

TO BE APPRECIATED

Owned and Operated
by the Farm era

Good Printing Must Be Seen
DROP IN ANYTIME

Al1sh·•~w

Printing Co.

Tacoma Milk
Producers Ass'n

714 Pacific
•

MILK- CREAM
DAIRY PRODUCTS

•

•

Mu Chis Hold Elected '40 Football Captain
Bowling Lead
By High Score
Won
Mu Chis
.......... 13
Del tn Kapps ..... ...... 12
Omicron11 .......... ..... 9

Zctes .............. .......~ ......

1

Lost
3
8
7

8

8

Chi Nus ............... ..... 7
9
N ippoM ........ ..... ... .. 8
12
13
I n<I cpcn d on t s ............ 3
The :Mu Chis retllined thoir lead
in the Intra-Mural BoW'ling conference last Wednt>sday by trouncing the Independents t h •· c e
11trnight games with a •100-odd pin
margin.
The evening's high man, C.
Swanson, helped run the Mu Chi
grand total up to 2361 with 530
for 3 games, against Barb grand
total o! 193•1. Walker, Zeta kegler, placed second individually with
611.
The Delta Kapp quintet ~;cored
three points and 2077 to down the
Nippon 11qund with a grand total of
1987. Crnham rolling 4 92 and
H01·itn with 468 led their team's
scoring.
'rhe Chi Nus came out secondbest against n hot ZE>tc team, bowling 2129 to 2287. Tostevin, Chi
Nu liability. tntncl-led a mean 103
in the third game to aid in the one
green-shirt victory. ne wns cold.

The final matches of the wrestling a nd boxing intramurals will find brawn pitted against brawn next Tuesday
night in the gym.
On the boxing half of the bill, Kleiner will meet
Powell in the 145 poun d class. Elliott and Sharp will
battle in the 155 pound class, and Graybeal will be pitted
against Barker in the 165 pounders. Johnson and Blanchard are the 17 5 pound entr ies. Heavyweights Hansen
and Cushman will round out the bouts.

Grunt-and-groan fa ns will R<'e and l•'ort'mnn, and Moffett an~
K. Oyunagi meet Wilhelmi, 125 Jo-lly, unlimited, write the wreS:0

t ~~nc~::~· Iot~~:~3:n;~u~~~~:~:~~ tli~~1e ~;t;mmm·y

t

t

p LAY T EN NI S

,

f

t

RACKETS and BALLS
't

of last Tuesday
night's mut<·hes fo llow:
Boxing- 145 pound class: Kleiner defeated Gou ld, decision; Powell defealed Iledherg, decision.
155 pound cln~s: Elliott defeated
Poling, decision; Sharp defeated
l\Iunson, decision. 165 pound class:
Barker defeated Swanson, deci-

.~ ~ion; Gra~.-bcal

Spa lding and Wright & D ibon

+
~

Xe\\·~ Tdbunt~

Final Playoffs in Boxing, Wrestling
Schedule for Tuesday Night Program

''COrSages'' l

~

..:y

-----------------

In Lhe 145 pound chtH~, Haley and
+ Rownn tussle.
Burke and Sharp meet in the
~
· 166 pound class:1 and Murphy and
f 256 So. 11th St . MAin 0300
Granlund vie :for honors as 165
-t ................ ...... ...... .......- .......- . ... ........! pounders. 175 pounders Truselo
...................................................,...._.. ... . . . .......... •··•· ....... ... ....................................-.....

f

1 'uurlt

Bill McLa ughlin, chosen qu arter back on th e s..cond all-st ar
team for the Northwest Conference, has been elected 1940 foot·
ball captain by t he squ ad. W ith letters in the three major sp orts
(footbal l, baske tb all an d t rac k) a lread y, McLaughli n has one
mor e year of eligibility a nd nt presen t is entering his third season
in shot pu t and pole va ult on the t rack t eam.

,.....................".............................................J
F LORIST

The State High School Ski meet is being held today
and tomorrow for the first time under the sponsorship
of the C. P. S. ski club. This meet cot·responds to the state
By BERLIE and NESS
Old Man Neptune with his over- basketball tour nament at the U. of W. a nd the state t rack
meet at W . S. C. H el d last yea r at Snoqualmie Pass, it is
f owing sprinkling cnn Heems to be
t his t ime at Mt. Rainier, sponsor ed by the college.
out to wash away tho time trials.

Outskirts

Trophies to Be Given
'l'ryouts will be h 11ld continu all y,
Trophies :for indiv idual a nd team
however, weather Qermilt.ing, \.ill
Lhe fi•·st track meet with P. L. C., t·esults w ill be awarded. The T acoma News Tl'ib nne ind ividual
April 18.
t rophy and the Olym pic Dair y
Ca$ualty lists lhis week tell o(
the disability of Axel Oxholm,
Norm Brecknet· and Bob Hamilton who could not be present at
track turnout.
Oxht1:m. a promie;ing milcr. rcceive>d a broken toe in Wl'l•stling;
Brec-kner, quartc1· miler. ~praincd
his ankle in an intra-murnl basketThe scrappy :\fv. Cbis pu lied
1
hall game, and Ilamilton i~ treat- themselves out of a ·!ow-scoring
ing :a metatarsal orch.
rut Tuesday to give the Zete Bleasrue :;quad a run for their coin,
V ar si t y tennis receives with 36 to 16.
ope n nr ma a welcome r ecruit
~1 urphy led the Zete tallying
this spring in Francie Chapman with 20 points, nosing out Mu Chi
who has held t itlca in cit y tennis high man Hnll wit!' 5 points. The
an d badmin ton competit ions £or Chi Nu-Omicron g:-ame was f01··
several years.
feited hy the OmiC"rons.
Lending at the half by one point,
The Mu Chis havr finally dis- the Zetes took the Chi-Nus into
covered their ttlhlt•tJ<' tulcnts nnd camp 22-17, March 13. Feng:er
arc speciulir.ing. Whnt they've with 8 points and Jobb with 6 led
Jncked in int.ramm·tl'l hn~;kctball all the field.
Rathel' than lose by fol'fciture,
year i" now being Hent ronring
down the gutters us Mu Chi tallies th<' Omicron quintet went up
continue to climh at th<' Sixth Ave- against lhe Delta Kapps in lhe
nue Bowhng Alley.
1 second game und went down 71 to
1. .Jim Frank netted 40 points.
Sports Nigh t tlt'X t T uesday surpassing nny previous A or Bshould be an intea·uting concoc- league effort.
t ion of intra-murn I r iva lry wi th
finals in th e aevt' n we ight d ivision s of wrestling an d boxing
and n playoff in tnble tennia.
It's ne w and diffnr en t with ev·
The annual inter-sorol'ity swimc ry p ou ibilit y of becomin g an
ming meets are srheduled to be
institution .
held on Thmsday afternoon at

•

-

HAYDEN - WATSON

the

-EXPERT RESTRINGING-

Washington Hardware

defeated Rhodes,
decision. Heavyweieht class: Hansen dcfcnted Jo-~ly, decision; Cushman defeated Beers, decision.
Wrestlin g - 135 pound class:
Webb defeated Miller by a fall,
time 0:55. 145 pound class : Rowan defeated Elliott by a fall, time
2:24.5; H aley defeated Gould by
a fall, time tl :68.5. 155 pound

Girls' Swim Meets
Will Be April I, 17

Net Games to Start
At End of Vacation

Athletic Sweaters

I

'--------------.!

When problems get
knotty ... pause and

SPRENGER & JONES

~.~-~...~:.:~~~:..................._...............................J ~;s:: ~~~~:k~i·~=f~a:~e9~ 6~ahamntsu

College and Fraternity
Pins
Our Specialty

..........................................................................
•

Along 6th Avenue
I

Service

6th & P roctor
Complete
Automotive Ser vice

STUTSMAN'S DRUGS
"Your A venue Rexall
Store"
Z501 6th A ve.
E verybody Lilces Our
BIG MALTS

PHIL'S

Cleanin g and Preu in g

C. E. Hellstrom
F INE TAILOR INC f or
Men a-nd W omen
2707 Sixth A-.enue

Easter
is just around

Easter Garments
Cleaned Bcaut if u lly

CO TO

CARLSON'S
MODERN SHOE REPAIR
Next Door t o
Beckman Electric
QuaJjty Mer chandiae

JENSEN'S
MEN'S & BOYS' SHOP
2605 6th Ave.

Right Pricea

'

Phone MAin 3292
2309 Sixth Ave nue

KRUGER'S

CHOCOLATES

Triple xxx Barrel

H. & B. CANDY

On Sou th Tacoma Way

2804 6 t h Ave.

Dale's Service
STATION
Sixth Ave & South Pi ne St.
MAin 5071

•......_...............................................................

JACKIE MOORE
Rece ivea One Free Milk·
ah~tke at

Carroll's Ice Creamery
C nll nt 'l' r n JJ O f fic e for

CLEANERS & DYERS

For a Treat

Try Our DeliciolU

41(17 N o. Proc.wtor

odern

BR. 4372

•

the corner!

ICE CREAMERY
2 708 6th Ave.

CPS STUDENTS

1147 Broadwny

•

team trophy, both for combined
slalom unci down hill, has been
given in the in vitftliono l mecl held
by C. P . S. duri ng the last tluee
ye111's and will again be awarded.
'l'he major uwa rd wi·:I be a n ew
perpetual trophy rlonated by the
ski club.
In •·cply to letlers Ncnt out last
month. 23 Washington school!
have sent a combined total of 84
contestants. Entrants were expected last night and this morning.
"The best young skiers in the
state are competing- in thi!< meet."
comments Dr. Warren C. Tomlin!'On. "H is one of the biggent meets
ever held at the mounlnin, as far
nR numbers represented is concct·ncd."
Rnc:es Sch>tdule d
Thr<'e-man teams will <•ompete
Fl'idny and Saturday in a comhin!'d 1-way meet. 'fhe gchedule
or I'U~l'S is as fOllOW:>:
l•'1·iclny: .Jumping, I 0:30 u. m.;
C•·o~~ rounLry, 3 p. m.
Saturday: Downhil·l, 10 a. m.;
Slalom, 1 p. m.
Speciul rutes and nccommodationl' have been arranged fot· lhe
visitors nL Paradise. C. P. S. Ski
club mrmbe•·s and other sludents
will he assisting dut'ing lhc conlet;t.
Schools en tered at the time The
Trnil went to pres" were: Bellingham, Bremerton, Chewelch, Eatonville, T~numclaw, Leavenworth a nd
Lester; Seattle: Ballard, Franklin,
Garfield, Lakeside, Queen Anne,
Roosevelt, Seattle Prep and West
Seattle; Spokane: Gonzaga Prep
and Lewis and Clark; 'l'acoma:
Bellnrmine, Lincoln and Stadium:
Snoqualmie, Walla Wa·lla and Yakima.
Family Monopoly
Lnst yenr's champions in the
individual meet were the Rooks
iumily rrom Lester. They won all
RwardH. This yeat• tht·ee of the
fou1· boys will be racing.
" Mo11t co mpeLilion can be expreted from Lester, Chcwolch,
Leavenworth, Yaldmn und Lakeside (lf Scatlle," predicted Dr.
Toml inson, aclvisol' lUld coach of
the Puget Sound dub und team.

four, April 3 and 17. All the
sot·ot·ity and independent women
are urged to participate.
One point is to be credited to
the organization fot· each entrant.
Tennis matches will 1\Lart ut. the One pel·son, however, is not alclo~<e of spring vacation, April 14, lowed to enter more than four
when the firsl tl•am is scheduled events.
The events are:
to meet P. L. C., St. Mm·Un's, BellSpeed: (1) breast. (2) Cl'awl,
inglwm und Reed college both
there and in home contestR th•·ough (3) bacl< crawl, (4) med ley, (6),
side ('I'll wl, ( 6) bnck crawl.
the tennis season.
Fonn: (1) side, (2) crawl, (:n
I~or competition with loeal high
s('hool teams there will be n second b1·cast.
Leam also, with six or C'ight. games
Ta ndem: (1) side, (2) cra,w],
scheduled. First and Recond lenms (3) back crawl.
have not yet bc<'n choHcn us there
Diving: (1) straight front, (2)
has been only one luntout so fur running front, (3) swan, (4) opQuality Knitting Co.
this yeat·.
tiona!.
Men who hnvc signrd up for
Baseball players and fan:; are
1reminded that March 26, 28 and
tennis are:
31 arc the dates f,...r the interclass
Rolnnd Lutes, Chadcs Baldwin,
934 Commerce St . MA 6581
baseball games. Starting April 1
Jack Duncan. Francis Chapman,
John Hine, Lewis Brown. Don Car- v.·ill be the archery turnouts.
~------~--------------------stens, Willard Gee, Lynn Axelson,
Tom Bartlett. J im Paul!lon, Steve
Truselo, Chuck Arnold, Jim Tostcvin, Kanji Oyanagi and Bob Peck-' I'
ham.

1..........................................................

Big

High School Slii Tournament
1Hel{l by College Begins Today

Mu Chi B League
Runs Zete Team
For 15 Points

I ntra-mural Sports Night, having been po11tponed for the purpose
of playing o!! the semi-finals in
wrestling and boxing, will be held
Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the
gym.
Seven bouts of wrestling, seven
matches in boxing and a final playoff in table tennis between Jim
Paulson and Norm Walker will
comprise the evening's three-ring
cirCUli.
Sports Night is the newest inspiration of the intra-mural department, according to Coach
Parks and Manager Frank Walter,
and will he made a customary procedure if proved successfu I.

t

From

.. • •

3-Ring Circus
To Be in Gym

-
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11cket

Mee t Your Friends
at

f

1

Hart-Schnffn.o r & Mnrx
CLOTHES

L~~~~---·

Take a minute to relax, and
things go smoother. Ice-cold

Bonnie's Cafe

Movingl

Coca-Cola adds refreshment to

2507 Sixth Avenue
Open 6 A. M. to 2 A . M.

Sixth & Stevens

some taste has the charm of pur-

relaxation. Its delightful, wholeity. So when you pause through-

JONAS HARDWARE
2503 Sixth Ave.

MA 7441

Oppoaite Sunaet Theat er

Watch
for

Grand Opening

BURPEE'S

outthe day, make it the pause that
refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
Bonled u.oder authoril7 o f Tbe Coca-Cola CompaQJ by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Tacoma, Washington

•

